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1Businessphaseclassificationandprediction:
Howtocompareinterpretabilityofclassificationmethods?
Claus WeihsandUrsula Sondhauss1,
DepartmentofStatistics,UniversityofDortmund,Germany,
When comparing methods for classification, often the rating relies on their prediction
accuracy alone. One reason for this is that this is the aspect that can be most easily
measured.Yet,oftenonewantstolearnmoreabouttheproblemthanonlyhow topredict.
Theinterpretationoftherelationofpredictorsandclasses isoftenofhigh interest,butan
uniqueacceptedgeneralformalizationof"interpretability"relevantformanyclassification
problemsandmeasurableatleastfora widerangeofdifferentclassificationmethodsdoes
notexist, and - aswebelieve - is not reallywhat is needed. Insteadof trying tomeasure
"interpretability" as such, standardizing and formalizing typical ways to interpret
classification rules and finding performance criteria for this kind of outcomes leads to
ratingsofclassificationmethods w.r.t. interpretability thatcanbetailoredfor thespecific
problemathandandthesubjectivepreferencesofaddresseesofresults.Inthisshortpaper,
three results of this kind stemming from a comparative study of various classification
methods applied to the classification of German business cycle phases based on 13
economicvariablesare exemplarilydiscussed .
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1.DataandMethods
Thedata set consists of 13 ‘stylized facts’ (cp.Lucas (1983)) for the (West-)German business cycle and 157
quarterly observations from 1955/4 to 1994/4 (price index base is 1991). The stylized facts (and their
abbreviations) are real-GNP- gr (Y), real-private-consumption- gr (C), government-deficit (GD), wage-and-
salary-earners-gr (L), net-exports (X), money-supply-M1-gr (M1), real-investment-in-equipment- gr (IE), real-
investment-in-construction-gr (IC),unit-labor-cost- gr (LC),GNP-price-deflator- gr (PY), consumer-price-index-
gr(PC),nominalshortterminterestrate(RS),andreallongterminterestrate(RL).Theabbreviation' gr'stands
forgrowthratesrelativetolastyear’scorrespondingquarter.
For the investigation of the data with respect to business cycle phases we use the same 4-phase scheme as
Heilemannand Münch(1996)wherephasesarecalled‘upswing’(up),‘upperturningpoints’( utp),‘downswing’
(down),and‘lowerturningpoints’( ltp).
The compared classificationmethods include classical standard procedures like Linear Discriminant Analysis
without (LDA)andwithvariableselection(LDA-VS),analogouslyQuadraticDiscriminantAnalysisQDAand
QDA-VS, aswell asClassification andRegressionTrees (CART).Comparedmodern standard procedures are
Multi-Layer Perceptrons(NN)andthelinearSupportVectorMethod(SVM).Tworecentdevelopments( Weihs,
Röhl,and Theis (1999)) basedonprojectionpursuitalgorithms constructed to guarantee optimal error rates in
linearprojectionsareincludedalso.Bothmethods,calledMinimalErrorClassifier1and2,areusingeitherLDA
orQDAforclassification intheprojectedspace (MEC1-L,MEC1-Q,MEC2-L,MEC2-Q).MEC1is assuming
normality only in the projected space, whereas MEC2 assumes global normality of the observations in each
group.Anothernewmethod isaDiscreteDynamicBayesianNetwork (DDBN)witha certain ‘rake’-structure,
tailoredforclassificationindynamicdomains( Sondhaussand Weihs,1999).
1 ThisworkhasbeensupportedbytheCollaborativeResearchCenter"ReductionofComplexityinMultivariate
DataStructures"(SFB 475)oftheGermanResearchFoundation(DFG).
22.ImportantVariables
One obviousway to try to decide on themost important variables for prediction with a certain classification
methodistoperformavariablesselectionbasedoncrossvalidatederrorrates.ForLDAandQDAbestsubsets
consistingof 1,2,...,12variableswere constructed.Considering the best variables combinations and practically
equivalentonesfordifferentsubsetsizesallvariablesareincluded,althoughmoreorlessfrequently.Thus,one
stillhastodecidehowtomeasure‘importance’.Afirstideawasrealizedby Weihs, Röhl,and Theis (1999)by
usingthenumberoftheappearancesofthevariableswithinthebesteightmodelsofsizesone to four,both for
LDAandQDA.
AsacomparablemeasurefortheimportanceofvariablesinCARTwerankedvariablesbytheirdistance to the
root-nodeand,withindecisionnodesonthesamelevel,bytheircorrespondingnumberofobservations.Highest
rankof12isgiventothevariableclosesttotherootwiththehighestnumberofobservations,rank0tovariables
that do not appear in the tree. These rankings were summed up over trees gained from a leave-1-(business-)
cycle-outanalysis.Asanalternativerankingonthesamelevelwecouldhavealsousedthesplittingindex.
All other methods were performed without variables selection. Thus, comparable rank-based measures of
importancecouldnotbeused.Alternativesmightbemeasuresbasedonsensitivityanalysisof theoutputof the
rulelearntinaleave-1-predictor-outanalysis.
Exemplifyingoutputs
Histogramsareshowninfigures1and2todisplaythefrequencyofappearanceofstylizedfactswithintheeight
bestmodelswith 1 to 4 variables of LDA-VS andQDA-VS. The overall best four variables were wage-and-
salary-earners-gr,unit-labor-cost- gr,real-investment-in-equipment- gr,andtheGNP-price-deflator-gr.
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F i g u r e  2 :  A p p e a r a n c e s  o f  v a r i a b l e s  w i t h i n  t h e  b e s t  e i g h t  m o d e l s  o f   Q D A
I n  f i g u r e  3  w e  s h o w  a  h i s t o g r a m  o f  t h e  s u m  o f  r a n k s  o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  C A R T .  T h i s  i s  m o t i v a t e d  b y  t h e  n e e d  f o r
a  c o m p a r a b l e  g r a p h i c  b u t  c a n  a l s o  b e  j u s t i f i e d  b y  i n t e r p r e t i n g  r a n k s  a s  w e i g h t e d  f r e q u e n c i e s .  W i t h  a l l  t h i s
a r b i t r a r i n e s s  i n  m e a s u r i n g  i m p o r t a n c e ,  t h e  o u t c o m e  i s  a s t o n i s h i n g l y  r o b u s t :  M o s t  i m p o r t a n t  w e r e  t h e  s a m e
v a r i a b l e s  a s  i n  L D A - V S  a n d  Q D A - V S ,  o n l y  t h e  f o u r t h  v a r i a b l e  w a s  r e a l - G N P -g r  i n s t e a d  o f  i t s  p r i c e  d e f l a t o r .
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L e a r n i n g  f r o m  I m p o r t a n t  V a r i a b l e s
A s t o n i s h i n g  e n o u g h  i t  i s  n o t  G N P  w h i c h  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  b u s i n e s s  p h a s e
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  s t a n d a r d  b u s i n e s s  c y c l e  d e s c r i p t i o n s .  I n s t e a d ,  t w o  v a r i a b l e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g
a v a i l a b i l i t y  a n d  c o s t  o f  l a b o r  c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  b u s i n e s s  c y c l e  p h a s e s .
R a t i n g  a c c o r d i n g  t o  I m p o r t a n t  V a r i a b l e s
I f  n o t h i n g  i s  k n o w n  a b o u t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  o f  p r e d i c t o r s  a n d  c l a s s e s ,  n o  o b v i o u s  p e r f o r m a n c e  m e a s u r e  f o r  t h e
g o o d n e s s  o f  a  c e r t a i n  g r o u p  o f  i m p o r t a n t  v a r i a b l e s  e x i s t s .  D o m a i n  k n o w l e d g e  t h o u g h ,  m i g h t  l e a d  t o  a  p r e f e r e n c e
r a n k i n g  o f  v a r i a b l e s .
B y  m e a n s  o f  e c o n o m i c  a r g u m e n t s  o n e  m i g h t  c o m e  t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  C A R T  s h o u l d  b e
p r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  o u t c o m e  o f  t h e  d i s c r i m i n a n t  a n a l y s e s .  I n d e e d ,  t h e  u s a g e  o f  G N P  i n s t e a d  o f  i t s  p r i c e
d e f l a t o r  s h o u l d  b e  p r e f e r r e d  s i n c e  o t h e r w i s e  t h e  d e m a n d  s i d e  o f  t h e  e c o n o m y  i s  o n l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y
i n v e s t m e n t  i n  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  p r i c e s  a r e  n o t  e x p e c t e d  t o  b e  s u c h  i m p o r t a n t  t o  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  f o u r  m o s t
i m p o r t a n t  s t y l i z e d  f a c t s  (T i c h y ,  1 9 9 4 ) .
3 .  P a r t i t i o n s
A n y  ‘ c r i s p ’  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  r u l e  p a r t i t i o n s  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  s p a c e  i n t o  s e c t i o n s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t
c l a s s e s .  T h e s e  p a r t i t i o n s  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c l a s s  v a r i a b l e  a n d  t h e  p r e d i c t o r  v a r i a b l e s .  T h e
u n d e r s t a n d a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p a r t i t i o n s  o f  a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  r u l e  t h u s  i s  a  r e l e v a n t  p e r f o r m a n c e  a s p e c t  f o r  a  r a t i n g  o f
m e t h o d s .
E x e m p l i f y i n g   o u t p u t s
W h e n  o n l y  t w o  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  u s e d  f o r  p r e d i c t i o n ,  t h e  r u l e  c a n  b e  v i s u a l i z e d  i n  d i a g r a m s  a s  i n  f i g u r e s  4  a n d  5  f o r
L D A  a n d  Q D A - V S .  N o t e  t h a t  f o r  L D A  t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  o n  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  d i s c r i m i n a n t  c o o r d i n a t e s  i s  d i s p l a y e d ,
w h e r e a s  f o r  Q D A - V S  t h e  p a r t i t i o n  o f  t h e  s e l e c t e d  o p t i m a l  2 D  s p a c e  i n  o r i g i n a l  v a r i a b l e s  i s  s h o w n .  T h e  r e g i o n s
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  b u s i n e s s  p h a s e s  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e  a b b r e v i a t i o n s  n o t e d  a b o v e .  I n c l u d i n g  t h e  d a t a  o f  t h e
p r e d i c t o r  v a r i a b l e s  o f  a  c y c l e  ( h e r e  t h e  c y c l e  t h a t  w a s  n o t  u s e d  f o r  g e n e r a t i n g  t h e  r u l e )  h e l p s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e
p r o g r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s  c y c l e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s ,  a n d  v i s u a l i z e s  d i f f i c u l t  r e g i o n s  w h e r e  p r e d i c t i o n
e r r o r s  o c c u r r e d .  N o t e  t h a t m i s c l a s s i f i e d  o b s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  m a r k e d  b y  r e d  a r r o w s  p o i n t i n g  a t  t h e m .
4Learningfrompartitions
Interpretations of partitions in latent variable spaces, resulting, e.g., from LDA, depend heavily on the latent
variables.Therefore,norealunderstandingisgainedifnotextualinterpretationisavailable.Withverydifferent
latent variables, a comparison of the partitions of different methods is equally useless. Preferable for the
interpretation of partitions are projections of rules at observed coordinates. From the partition resulting from
QDA-VS(figure5)onemaylearnthefollowing.
Figure4:LDApartitionin2D Figure5:PartitionfromQDA-VS
Small absolutevalues ofbothwage-and-salary-earners- gr andunit-labor-cost- gr lead to an upswing,
moreextremeones lead toadifferentphase. Upper turningpointscanonly be reached if the growth
rateofemploymentexceeds3%andat the same time the growth rate of unit labor cost does not rise
above7%.Achangeofemployment lower than–2% leads toa lower turningpoint, nearly nomatter
how unit labor cost behaves. Downswing can approximately be characterized by growth rates of
employmentbiggerthan–2%andsimultaneousgrowthratesofunitlaborcostsofmorethan5%.
RatingaccordingtoPartitions
Thepartitions in figures4and5 indicate thatLDAhas lesserproblemswith classifyingupswingand
QDA-VSwithdownswing.Moreover,ontheonehandwithQDA-VSthechanceseems tobe bigger to
change from upswing erroneously directly to downswing without having touched the upper turning
pointsbecauseofthelongcommonborderofupswinganddownswing.OntheotherhandwithQDA-VS
the upper and lower turning points do not have any border in common. Overall, however, the
distinctionof upswinganddownswing ismuchmore important, and thus the LDApartitionmight be
preferredtotheQDA-VSpartition.
4.StandardizedPartition
For a standardized comparison of rules from very different classification methods we propose a newmethod
usingadiagramthatiswellknowninexperimentaldesign,andthatwasusede.g.byAnderson(1958)todisplay
regionsofriskfor Bayesclassificationprocedures.Essential toouridea isthe factthatalmostallclassification
methods-alltheaboveinanycase-finallydecideforacertainclassusingan argmaxrule(e.g.the Bayesrule)
based on transformations of the observations individual for each class. Interpreting these transformations as
coordinates and standardizing in [0,1]-cubes of dimension g:= ‘number of classes’ means to use barycentric
coordinates for the representationofmembershipmeasures of the observations to classes.A diagram showing
theallocationoftestsetobservationsinacorrespondingequilateralsimplexleadstoacomparablerepresentation
ofverydifferentrules.
5An obvious measure of performance with respect to separation of groups is the average distance of test set
observationstotheircorrespondingtruecorner.Thisisthesameastherootofhalfofthequadraticscoreonthe
testset.Notethatthismeasureofinaccuracyovercomesthepotentialweaknessof  theerrorratenottakinginto
accounthowfarfromthethresholdstheestimatedmembershipsfunctionslay(cp.Hand,1997,100-101).
Exemplifyingoutputs
In figures6-11weshowthesimplexesgainedbyDDBNapplied to the different training-and test sets of  the
leave-1-cycle-outanalysis.Notethatregionscorrespondingtoclassificationintoeachofthefourbusinessphases
are indicatedby separatingplanes inside the simplex.Moreover,note that filledmarkers present misclassified
observationswherecolorscorrespondtotheirtrueclass.
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Infigures12and13wecomparethesimplexesofDDBNandMEC2-Qonthe7 thcycle.
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Figure12:StandardizedpartitionforDDBN Figure13:StandardizedpartitionforMEC2-Q
LearningaboutProblem
Ontheonehand,standardizedpartitionscanbeinterpretedbestifthe influenceof theoriginalvariablescanbe
identified. On the other hand, membership functions intrinsically have a textual interpretation. Additionally,
becauseofspacestandardizationwecanlearnabout separabilityofgroupsbycomparingdifferentclassifiers.In
thepresentcase,thestandardizedpartitionsoftheleave-1-cycle-outanalysiscanbeusedto interpretdeviations
fromthestabilityassumptionofthedatageneratingmechanismasspecialfeaturesofcertaincycles:
Concentratingonthosetwocycleswithpoorestpredictionsonemayidentifytwokindsof
behavior.Incycle3nostrikingerrorstructureisobvious,whereasincycle6allobservationsare
identifiedtobepartofdownswing.Thus,incycle3thereisnosystematicdeviationfromthetruth,
whereasinthecaseofcycle6nocyclebutonlyonephaseisidentified.
RatingaccordingtoStandardizedPartitions
Methods that lead to interpretable membership functions might be preferable to others. Another performance
criterionistheabovementionedEuclideandistancetothetruecorner.
Thepositionoftheobservationsinfigures12and13indicatethattheseparationingeneralandin
particulartheseparationbetweenupswinganddownswingisstricterinDDBNthan inMEC2-Q.
DuetoahighermisclassificationrateofDDBNthough,theperformance w.r.t.Euclideandistance
to the truecorner of both classifiers is equal. Both classifiers have difficulties to identify upper
turningpoints,MEC2-Qisbetterforlowerturningpoints
75.Conclusions
This paper gives examples for information other than error rates which might build a basis to compare the
interpretability of different classification methods. It is demonstrated by means of some examples that such
informationrefinestheassertionupontheusabilityofaclassificationmethodinpractice.
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